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a dl■jiiitita Ji,01B Bern, sw~=l\t:r !--:1 ot 

the strangest developments ot the cold war. at: ■ ldotgtet J••• 
a•1P1C..·<l band of seven 11911 attacked the Romanian Legation in 

the 3fiss capital. First, they broke int~ ~buildllll 
~ ~ 

used aa living quarters~re t~ey seized thP Ohauttelll' 1a wlt• 

and bound and p.gged he . ~ the telephone wtrea, .._ 

~ ... a.ee1--111M} f::z. .. 1n leaauO::'ooudtng. ~ ~ ~ 
j£', ~ ~ cbautfEtur spotted the■ .. • t:lto la.a. a.t when he 

tried to atop tbeoi, they killed hill with a b\trat of aacbine IUD 

tire. ,__,.,.. ... dawkda1nt~he ■aln bu1ld1111J 

"1..,. rounded up the atatt, an:t took over the whole Leptton, 
"-d,..__.~ ~ ~ 
~• alt--et- Mf •~bera or the Legation,.- -

including the Choge d 1Attaires. 

Tonight, the invaders are still in poaseas1on. But 

the Swiss govermaent is ordering them to surrender - tollowi111 

repeated protests from Bucharest. The Swiss have strang 

barbed wire arouoo the Rcnanian Legation. The gas and water 
l:f' I ~ 

have b~en turned otf. Four large eearchl1ghte are;Jt;t_,,. 
A. " 
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the building and the grounds. Tanks and artillery haye been 

brought up. And the Swiss governaent s"a that the invaders 

will be shelled tomorrow morning - if they have not surrendered 

by then. 

They aay they won•t surrender. One_ or the■, apeakinl 

over the telephone, re■arked: "We have plenty ot uaini tion -

and tood in the h0111e will last tor weeks." Then he added: 

"We are deaperate - we have nothing to· loae." 

They say they'll atay until the Raan1an 1o•ernMnt 

has releued t1ve political prisoners it 11 boldinl. But the 

-
Swi11 are deter11ined to bring the■ in - to stand trial tor the 

1111rder ot the cbautte11r - even thoqh the pr•iae baa been 

given that they will not be sent -back to C01111Uni1t-d0111nated 

Romania. 
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tille since the tall ot Mendes-Prance. This - because the 

~ 
R~cal Socialist Part~haa voted to support Chr1at1an Pineau, 

who 11 struggling to end the elevon day or1a1a. 

7r -~' 
The Radical Socialists ... the . Party of Mendee-JPranoe. 

~ d'=f- ,,_.,;..._0 .,u.. L- Ab ~ ~ 
AM,i,~•-~Pvt~that Pineau· bu ottered h1a 

predeceaeor the ottice ot Vice-Premier· in a coalition Cabinet. 

~ 
.. -.-• to follow the major. policies ot Nendea-JTano• 

Pineau also has the backing ot the Popular Republ1om 

Party - and hls hopes ot tor11ing a goverment are beo0111111 

stronger. s~ it looks like the next Prench Cabinet will be 

headed by Pineau f" Pr9111er; wU:b Nendea-Prance..t M V1oe-Pr•1• 



LONDON 

An unprecedented meeting was held in London today -

between the Premiers of Britain and Italy. _,. ~precedented, 

because Bir Winston Churchill and Prellier Mario Scelba had no 

differences to iron out. -~•==-~on the A. 

c01111on problems facing the two countries. 

Scelba•s visit to London is described aa a courte11 

call. And th• meeting waa friendly, with no d1aqre ... nt aboat 

ujor policy. Churchill and Scelba both agree that, tor the 

aatety or &trope, Oeraan re&l'llaaent ~ be rat1t1ed u 

quickly u posl1ble. And Scelba 1a said to have told CbLlroblll 

that rat1t1cat1on ahould not be.r d1tt1cult, when the ttae 

coaea tor the ROIN Parl1aaent to vote. 
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.tte-r'MHH::e-SQl,1,,N~f,1-A~ondon~ that our overnment 
L A 

has agreed that he islands of Quemo. nd Matsu should be handed 

over to the Chines Reds . According to these sources, we have 

agreed ~t fan - ~ut,we don't want the change to take place 

until Mao Tse-tung has become less belligerent in starting 

incidents in the Formosa Strait. 

This contradicts what Chiang Kai-shek told a news 
. 

conference yesterda. - the Generalissimo~ 111110 

~ that his forces were committed to defend emoy 

and Matsu. 

But our pC1Bition, according to the London sources, 

has swung around to the side of the London government • 

. 
~ Eden has said repeatetlly that the ~fo islands 

belong to the mainland government - and that the Nationalists 

should pull back to Fonnosa and the Pescaderes. That's the 

plan now being pressed. on our government b~ rhurch111 and Eden. 



ANCHI FOLLOW U MO 

Mean hile , the Formosa d fenses have already been 

revamped - following the evacuation of the Tachens. Now 

Nanchi Island is the northernmost anchor of the island chain -

and the Nationalists are building it up as a key point. Nanchi 

1s about a hundred and fifty miles north of Formosa. It's 

only eight miles square - and is so rock.v that it has no 

airstrips and no port. But the Reds could use it to strike at 

northern Formosa - which is why Chiang Kai-shek intends to hold 

it, if he can. 



DULLES 

The tate Department announces that Secretar. o State 

Dulle will make a ma jor add ess tomorrow ni ht . The speech , 

to be carried over television and radio - an CBS will 

broadcast it at en-th rt . . 

The purpose of the 

on Formosa . l)QllR 

group of enators - ho want to know just how far we are 

committed to a defense of islands in the Formosa Strait-

Senators Humphrey of nnesota and M rse of Oregon, have 

particular!~ insistent about having more informae-1.on. Humphrey 

wrote State, to ask for 

the statement will 

to tell th country 

he safely- ca to handle th Formosa c 1s1s. 



Plea e drop th tory ~luggted I~_QB!_EQ~1Q __ g~E~QI 
and u e the follo in 1n is pace. 

ena or Ino~land warned his colleagues today 

that this country must not pe mit the American airmen 

in Red jails to become "forgotten men." The California 

Republican made this observation on the floor of the 

Senate. It was not a fighting speech - not like some 

the Senator has made in the past.- ~-.h:;n •• tiaK~f 

~ t'.:::.a: :t, l wk ttM e.;f .h I Ch~ C-ft~ 

Today he merely said that the American people 

will remember the prisoners. And he urged the United 

Rations to take up the case again - now that the 

problem of a cease-fire for rormosa has been taken out 

of their hands by the refusal of Choj- en Lai to attend 

01 discussions. 



The Def nse Department disclos s me hitherto secret 

figure s about our Arm .• The information coming cut in a report 

to the House rm d Services Committe . 

F om~ report, we learn that this country has more 

than a million and a quarter men overseas. ~6'ombat 

troops - assigned to almost a thousand militar. bases. 

At home, we have one million ·amt six hundred thousand 

combat troops - assigned to bases in this country, but ready to 

go oversea7 ~ needed. 
~ 

Besides troops, the Defense Department as half a 

million civilian worke~emplo. ed at tlm' overseas bases. 

The cost of these civilian workers - six hundred million a year. 

The total sum for employing civilian workers both abDead and 

at home ta. four and a half billion. 



WILSON 

We are ead of the Russians 1n ev loping nuclear 

~ ~ 
r~ply-~ to a statemen:., b. Molotov1 -

wt1{P-80."'bi l ast week1 that the Soviet Union has a superiority in 

H-bombs. Secretar. Wi lson told his ne,s conference today, 

that the Molotov statement was made for Jus t one reason - to 

obscure what is happening in the Kremlin. 

On reporter asked if there was really a "nuclear 

stalemate" between this country and· Russia. Wilson replied: 

111 don't think so - I think we •re ahead of them." A111I he adcJeJt-. 

~that the Russians ~' know 'lllit~-wel-l-~ha4' we! re ~f-4'h-.. 
~ / , 

Th:t Molotov statement, just propaganda.- itl t1'le -opiMeR et'---eu]l.., 



ATO IC FOLLO 

The Atomic rg Commi ion s sued a special report 

toda. - de aling with the effect of -bomb explosio~on 

populated areas. Acc or ing to the r eport, one bomb could spread 

1 thal radioactive dust over an area almost the s1 e of 

New J rse • It would threaten the lives of nearl. ever. one, in 

a belt twent. miles wide - and stre t ching don wind for 

a-h ndred-and-stxt. miles. It would still be dangerous, almost 

two hundeed miles from the place of the explosion. 

Well, if this sounds pretty terrifying, there's one 

consolation - the A.E.C. emphasizes that these figures apply 

under, what it tenns, "the worst possi le conditions." 

Which means, that these figures cannot be assumed in the case 

of an atomic blast - unless all the people in the area ignore 

all precautions - and remain out of doors, completely exposed 

~-tol the radioactive dust for thirty-sixA~ 



COMMU 1ST 

t op f igu i n the Communist art. of Illinois -

goe to jail . Cl aude Lightfoo t , xecut1ve Se retar y of the 

Part. , sentenced t o five years . And fined f i ve t housand 

dol l ars . 

Th~ sentence handed down in Chicago b. Judge Philip 

Sul l i van. Light f oot had ppealed a previous convict i on. 

In J anuar v , he was f ound guilt. of belonging to the Commun~ t 

Part. - despite the f ac t that he knew the arty advocated the 

violent overthrow of our government. The jury ruled, at the 

time, that he could not be a member of the Party - without 

knowing its atma. 

N w Judge Sullivan says that the jury was right. 

C: a u:si1t Cla1Jd• Lightfoot, to go to prison. In the meantime, 

~ L<l ~ 
f:ilgt1,reet ts t""t on thirty thousand dollars bail - w1in1da 

!lii011ne, preparing to appeal. the ea••~ 
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PILOT 

A i pa ch om Ral i h, or Ca ol t 11s of a 

jet pilot w n rom a tree in his par ch te ha n ss for 

more than six hour. Lieutenant E. J. Murph , of Rockville, 

Connecticut, had to bail out of his crippl d banshee fighter . 

&:!J::t::~;Jm~. And h came down about eleven miles from Raleigh. 

H landed in a wood - and his parachute harness became 

t entangled in a tree - which l eft him dangling a few feet 

above a swamp. It was too dark for him to see clearly -

so he was afraid to free himself until he knew just what was 

underneath. "It waspitch dark, 11 he sa. s, "a cloud. night -

and all I knew was that there was quite a lot of water there." 

So the Lieutenant just hung on, still strapped in his 

parachute harness - and-he-~n:,re~ for more than six hours. 

av--J 
Finally, the clouds parted, ~ bright moonlight a 

A_ 

~ stream through. And Lieutenant Murphy saw that what he had 

beneath him was a shallow swamp. So he undid his parachute 

harness, dropped to the ground, and walked out to a highway. 
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l agg a mo or s , and wa ak n into town - just as 

higlwa. p trolm n w sea ching th a , xpecti t f nd 

the body of the p ot of the era hed plan. 



DIA l D 

a n , v r b ,en 1 k r o l d or 

iamon . , fl ,ho irr i r, t !" av ri rl o r a t Oll , n 

y r • r c om er:- ip n w 

,en r l ·1 ec ric C n C y 1 m 1 n p 

1am n ' Ann unc . . d a n r 1 1 C ic ok . man. 

] up ~ . a re e~cri 1 1 , .. nd f poor 

qu l ity, he i port a n oint i . , tha th y ar rea l 

dia on he f ir . ime ha man a. ev r be n able to 

anufacture th mo t valuable stm11aa of all precious ta,e 

Ge ner a l Electric says tha t e idcovery will 

b of va . t importance to American Indu try - which now 

A ens around fifty million a ye r for diamond • 

C mmercial diamond, used to cut and poli h othet material 

They dont kn w yet but they think tat before n~ we'll 

urn ou 1 r~ diamond of he fine . t quality - nd then 

the abulou . oiAmond mines f Africa will~ have . omethin 

to think abo t ! 
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A 1c flO i n 0 1 ci • 1 0 n r e j un 1 ~ . 

e n r q ic ' 1 1 vin inp h n ,h • ,.. , 

X 1 i on or ow. 1 a. rt !" u of 

in 1 n a . i . n .. . Th i. y r - V n re 

V ] n , r . - fl r h ad o r h nFl ~ w y ' 

0 1 1 ] • 

Th l or r chir op 1 ~ t n d hi compani on will 

driv ew r 1 e n , f y t rn M xi c , a n po the 

re of he way throuph ritish Hondur A and Guat mela 

train 
by truck nd mule ~r½aitl. 

hy7 We 1 , Chircpodt.. t Emi 1 ey say he ju . t 

can take much civiliRati n - an then h mu t com• une 

with Nature. Revert o the pri itive. In the 

clttq)odo . t's word~. "You climb a hi 11, anci 1 ok a.f; a 

scene no white man ha . . et ey . on bef re! - and you don' 

stumble ver a pop bottle or a tin can. 

Also, and he r e ' s somethin~, explorin~ in the Central 

American junFtle c sts le. s than a Florida vacation - only 

fur hundre buck per man . • o, it's no s tou~h to get 

volunt e r s - he thrill of jun~le exploration! Or would 

you r a t her have th sands of Miami, Huflh7 


